Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Bumblebees are important pollinators in temperate regions, providing essential pollination services to both crops and wild plants^[@CR1]--[@CR3]^. However, concern over the decline of bumblebee pollinators^[@CR4]--[@CR10]^ has resulted in recent interest in the potential role of pesticide exposure as one of the factors driving these declines. Bumblebees foraging in agricultural environments are likely to encounter a range of pesticides applied to crops as sprays, soil drenches or seed treatments. The dramatic rise in use of systemic neonicotinoid seed treatments, now the world's most widely used class of insecticides^[@CR11]^, raise particular concerns as the pesticide active ingredients are translocated into all tissues of the treated crop, including the nectar and pollen that can be collected and consumed by bees^[@CR12]--[@CR14]^. In addition, as neonicotinoid insecticides are also found in soils^[@CR15]^ and water courses^[@CR16],\ [@CR17]^, it is perhaps unsurprising that residues have also been detected in wild flowering plants^[@CR18]--[@CR22]^. Therefore, there are multiple possible routes of exposure for bumblebees to these insecticides over extended periods of time, resulting in chronic exposure. These levels of exposure in the field are typically below levels that cause direct mortality in bees, but can cause a range of sub lethal effects^[@CR23]--[@CR25]^.

However, while risk assessments for pesticide registration and usage are currently carried out using honeybees as the only model for insect pollinators^[@CR24]--[@CR27]^, impacts on bumblebees and other taxa can be different^[@CR28]--[@CR32]^. In the last few years, a greater number of studies reporting impacts of exposure to neonicotinoid insecticides on bumblebees have been published, most of which have investigated the effects of imidacloprid^[@CR26]^. Indeed, exposure to field-realistic levels of imidacloprid have been shown to affect bumblebee foraging^[@CR33],\ [@CR34]^, colony growth and reproduction^[@CR34]--[@CR37]^. Imidacloprid use is declining, and other neonicotinoids (e.g. thiamethoxam and clothianidin) are being used widely as seed treatments for oilseed rape (canola), maize (corn), soy and other crops worldwide^[@CR11],\ [@CR16],\ [@CR38]^. In comparison to imidacloprid, less is known about the impacts of exposure to thiamethoxam and clothianidin on bumblebees (but see refs [@CR26], [@CR31], [@CR39]--[@CR48]).

The aim of our experiment was to investigate potential impacts of thiamethoxam on bumblebee (*Bombus terrestris*) colony growth in a laboratory setting. We exposed bumblebee colonies chronically to low, field-realistic levels of thiamethoxam in sugar water solutions for a period of up to 27 days, to mimic exposure through nectar while foraging on treated crops such as oilseed rape (*Brassica napus*). Eight established colonies were exposed to an untreated sucrose solution (control treatment) and eight colonies each were exposed to a sucrose solution containing either 2.4ppb and 10ppb thiamethoxam respectively. After a further 13--14 days we counted the numbers of workers and sexuals produced, and estimated the average weight of individuals and total biomass of each caste per colony.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

On average, colonies gained 336 g in weight over the course of the experiment, and produced 389 workers (range 146--606) and 261 males (range 132--397; see Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Males were on average bigger than workers (mean dry mass: males 0.09 g, workers 0.05 g). Seven of 24 colonies produced queens (2 colonies each from control and 10ppb treatments, and 3 from the 2.4ppb treatment group), and numbers of queens produced ranged from two to 34 per colony. There were no differences in colony weight among treatments at the start of the experiment (F~2,21~ = 0.014, p = 0.99) or the number of individuals they contained (F~2,21~ = 1.74, p = 0.2; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). However, colony weight did not correlate with the numbers of individuals in each colony (Pearsons product moment correlation; t = 1.3, df = 22, p = 0.22).Table 1Means (±standard error) of the variables measured per *Bombus terrestris* colony. N = eight colonies per treatment (24 colonies in total).control2.4ppb10ppbColony weights      Colony weight (start, g)549.1 ± 6.7549.3 ± 6.6550.5 ± 5.8      No. workers (start)94 ± 4.395 ± 7.6108 ± 6.0      Weight change (g) over experiment336.56 ± 11.1348.99 ± 17.9322.46 ± 9.3Total number bees produced over experiment      No. workers375 ± 43.45400 ± 25.41393 ± 51.73      No. males275 ± 20.83231 ± 29.04279 ± 28.91      No. queens1.75 ± 0.538.4 ± 4.212.25 ± 1.11Dry weight of individuals produced      Average worker weight (g)0.052 ± 0.0030.057 ± 0.0040.052 ± 0.002      Average male weight (g)0.083 ± 0.0030.104 ± 0.0080.086 ± 0.003      Average queen weight (g)0.25 ± 0.0200.25 ± 0.0130.24 ± 0.015Total biomass produced      Total worker biomass (g)19.43 ± 2.3222.19 ± 0.8719.54 ± 1.97      Total male biomass (g)22.99 ± 2.1223.53 ± 3.1423.95 ± 2.63      Total queen biomass (g)0.37 ± 0.061.90 ± 0.980.46 ± 0.18

Exposure to pesticide did not influence the weight gained by colonies over the course of the experiment (F~2,21~ = 0.99, p = 0.39; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), or the numbers of workers (F~2,21~ = 0.095, p = 0.9), males (F~2,21~ = 1.02, p = 0.38) or queens (KW test, χ2 = 1.14, df = 2, p = 0.57; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) produced. Although there was also no impact of treatment on weight of individual workers (F~2,21~ = 0.92, p = 0.41) or queens (F~2,21~ = 0.12, p = 0.89), there was a significant effect on the weight of males (F~2,21~ = 4.47, p = 0.02); males were significantly larger in colonies exposed to 2.4ppb pesticide than both controls and those exposed to 10ppb thiamethoxam (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). However, there was no effect of treatment on total biomass of any castes produced (workers: F~2,21~ = 0.73, p = 0.50, males: F~2,21~ = 0.03, p = 0.97, queens: F~2,21~ = 2.23, p = 0.13; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Figure 1*Bombus terrestris* colony weight gain (g, including weight of outer box) over course of experiment from day 1 (2/4/2014) -- day 40 (13/5/2014). N = eight colonies per treatment (24 colonies in total). Each colony was exposed to its respective treatment for a period of 26--27 days. Figure 2The mean number of workers, males and queens produced per *Bombus terrestris* colony, with colonies exposed to control, 2.4ppb thiamethoxam and 10ppb thiamethoxam. N = eight colonies per treatment (24 colonies in total), and error bars show standard error. No significant difference was found between any of the treatments in all three measures.

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

Our work shows that mature bumblebee colonies exposed chronically to field-realistic levels of thiamethoxam in a laboratory setting develop in a similar way to control colonies, with little impact of pesticide on colony growth or sexual production. The only measure that differed among treatment groups was the production of males; we found that colonies exposed to 2.4ppb thiamethoxam produced fewer males, but that the males produced were heavier than those from control or 10ppb thiamethoxam colonies. Taken together these patterns resulted in no differences across treatments in overall biomass of males produced. This suggests that colonies exposed to 2.4ppb thiamethoxam might differentially allocate resources, investing more resources into each male, but producing fewer overall. Although the difference was not significant, more colonies exposed to 2.4ppb pesticide produced queens (3 rather than 2) in this study, which could also be linked to differential investment by pesticide exposed colonies. However, as we found no significant impacts on other variables measured, there are unlikely to be strong implications for colony reproduction. Our work adds to the increasing body of research assessing the impacts of pesticide exposure on bumblebees.

Laboratory tests {#Sec4}
----------------

In this study we found no impacts of thiamethoxam exposure on bumblebee colony development under laboratory conditions. This is similar to findings reported by Laycock *et al*.^[@CR40]^, who also observed no impacts of thiamethoxam at 16ppb or less on bumblebee feeding or fecundity in micro-colonies under laboratory conditions. However, other laboratory studies have found different patterns; for example Elston *et al*.^[@CR46]^ reported reduced reproductive effort in bumblebee micro-colonies exposed to 10ppb thiamethoxam, and Fauser-Misslin *et al*.^[@CR39]^ observed that exposure to pollen and nectar treated with 4ppb thiamethoxam and 1.5ppb clothianidin significantly reduced the reproductive success of whole colonies. Experimental colonies in our study were relatively large at the onset of pesticide exposure (containing an average of 99 workers), and it is likely that most of the workers, and some of the males, were already larvae or even pupae when pesticide exposure began. The colonies used in previous studies in which impacts of thiamethoxam on reproduction were found were exposed at an early stage of the colony cycle when, on average, only 10^[@CR39]^ or 60^[@CR46]^ workers were present. This suggests that pesticide effects may be more apparent at earlier stages of the colony cycle^[@CR34]^, when individuals are also exposed to pesticide during larval development (when pollen consumption is much greater) and not only as adults. Oilseed rape (canola), one of the major flowering crops attractive to bees that is treated systemically with neonicotinoid pesticides, typically flowers in early summer when bumblebee colonies are likely to be at the start of development^[@CR49]^. Although we did not find any impacts of treatment on colony weight (as a proxy for total colony size including brood), we did not specifically measure brood effects as colonies were large which prevented non-destructive counts of number of brood cells. Therefore, more work on the effects of pesticide exposure on a variety of colony developmental stages would be useful, as the severity of impacts on growth and reproduction are likely to be related to colony size at the time of exposure.

Laboratory versus field studies {#Sec5}
-------------------------------

Our study was carried out in a laboratory setting, where bumblebees were fed nectar and pollen inside the nest box and, therefore, did not have to work hard to forage or provision their colonies. Under field and semi-field conditions, bumblebees are faced with more challenging environments and need to forage (at least partially) for their own food from real flowers. As exposure to both imidacloprid^[@CR33],\ [@CR50]^ or thiamethoxam^[@CR42]--[@CR45]^ can affect bumblebee learning and foraging ability, it is unsurprising that effects on colony development are likely to be more severe under field conditions. A second point is that in the field bumblebees are also exposed to variable amounts of mixtures of pesticides in the nectar and pollen of crops and wild plants^[@CR18],\ [@CR21],\ [@CR51]^. Although it is hard to replicate this level or variability in the lab setting, it is important to understand the effects of consistent amounts of single pesticides before examining variability. Therefore, we would suggest running field studies in conjunction with laboratory-based experiments when investigating pesticide impacts on bumblebee reproduction to ensure results are representative of the wider environment.

Impacts of different neonicotinoids {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------

Impacts of thiamethoxam exposure on colony development under laboratory conditions are variable, but reported impacts of imidacloprid on bumblebee colony development and reproduction at field realistic levels are more consistent, with dose-dependent reductions in fecundity in micro-colonies^[@CR36]^ and reduced colony development of entire colonies^[@CR52]^. In semi-field studies, although thiamethoxam exposure led to changes in foraging patterns and reduced pollen collection, impacts on development in a small number of colonies were not recorded^[@CR44]^, and even an increase in colony weight has been reported (although this study lacks appropriate replication^[@CR53]^). On the other hand, colonies exposed to imidacloprid showed changes in foraging patterns and reduced pollen collection, and subsequent deficits in colony development^[@CR34]^, colony growth^[@CR37]^ and queen production^[@CR35]^. With two experiments using a similar setup, bumblebee micro-colonies exposed to imidacloprid in the lab showed a dose-dependent decline in fecundity, starting at field-realistic levels, which was attributed to reduced feeding on both syrup and pollen^[@CR36]^, but no effects on feeding or micro-colony development at field-realistic levels of thiamethoxam exposure^[@CR40]^. Studies investigating clothianidin impacts have found: 1) fewer adult workers and sexuals produced in colonies exposed to 5ppb clothianidin^[@CR41]^, 2) reduced growth and reproduction in bumblebee colonies placed beside clothianidin treated oilseed rape fields in a fully replicated field experiment^[@CR31]^ and 3) no effect on bumblebee reproduction (although this study lacked appropriate replication^[@CR54]^). Moffat *et al*.^[@CR55]^ found compound specific effects of different neonicotinoids on different variables; for example, exposure to 2.5ppb imidacloprid and thiamethoxam (but not clothianidin) decreased colony strength, whereas increased queen production was only found in colonies treated with clothianidin. Together, these studies support the view that exposure to various neonicotinoids result in differential impacts for bumblebees. However, the majority of these comparisons are circumstantial, and more work is needed to directly compare the effects of different neonicotinoid types on bumblebees using common methodological approaches and exposure levels.

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

One of the major concerns about the impacts of pesticides on bees is that the pollination services they deliver may be affected. Although we find no impacts of thiamethoxam on the growth of mature bumblebee colonies in this study, previous work has found impacts on queen reproductive development^[@CR48]^ and ability to found colonies^[@CR47]^, and that worker bees exposed to thiamethoxam show reduced learning ability, reduced pollen collection, and differential visitation of flowers^[@CR42],\ [@CR45]^. Therefore, although thiamethoxam may not cause impacts on colonies under laboratory conditions, it could have different impacts in a field setting where the ability to forage and collect pollen are critical for normal colony development^[@CR56]^, and where bees are often exposed to multiple pesticides simultaneously^[@CR21]^. Bees with impaired learning and/or pollen collecting ability are unlikely to be delivering the same level of pollination services to crops and wild plants. Therefore, although impacts on colony development may not be evident, pollination service delivery could be affected by changes in individual behaviour related to thiamethoxam exposure rather than via impacts at the colony level.

Our work shows that chronic exposure to a neonicotinoid pesticide in a laboratory setting has little impact on the growth of mature bumblebee colonies. A comparison of our work with other published studies leads us to make a number of suggestions for future research directions and pesticide testing. Firstly, pesticide effects should be examined at multiple stages of the colony cycle to ensure any differences between effects on mature and developing colonies are understood^[@CR47],\ [@CR48],\ [@CR57]^, as they may not be similar. Secondly, pesticide testing should be carried out under both laboratory and field conditions, because bees under field conditions may be more susceptible to pesticide effects than those in the laboratory. Lastly, there is a need to directly compare different neonicotinoid pesticides, using common methodologies, as effects of thiamethoxam may be different to other neonicotinoids (e.g. imidacloprid).

Materials and Methods {#Sec8}
=====================

Insecticide solutions of 2.4 and 10ppb thiamethoxam used in subsequent experimental procedures were prepared as follows: an initial stock solution was created by dissolving 100 mg thiamethoxam (PESTANAL, Analytical Standard, Sigma Aldrich) in 100 ml acetone (1 mg/ml). We then added 10 µg or 2.4 µg of this solution to a litre of 40% sucrose, to create solutions of 10ppb and 2.4ppb thiamethoxam, respectively (these concentrations are calculated on a volume/ volume (v/v) basis; on a weight/ weight (w/w) basis solutions would be 2ppb and 8.5ppb, respectively). These concentrations were chosen as field-realistic; the lower concentration (2.4ppb) was measured in nectar pots of bumblebee colonies foraging in agricultural areas in the UK^[@CR12]^ and in pollen collected by honeybees in France^[@CR38]^, while the higher concentration (10ppb) is within the range that has been measured in the nectar and pollen of a variety of treated crops and wild plants^[@CR19],\ [@CR58],\ [@CR59]^, and appreciably below the mean levels found in pollen collected by bumblebees in UK rural areas^[@CR21]^. We also made a control solution by repeating the process outlined above but using an aliquot of 10ppb acetone only (i.e. no pesticide).

Twenty-four *Bombus terrestris audax* colonies were obtained from Biobest (Westerlo, Belgium) at the start of April 2014, each containing a queen and an average of 99 workers (range 57--133). On arrival, colonies were weighed to estimate overall colony size (without either the sucrose feeder reservoir and outer cardboard box), and then assigned sequentially to one of three treatment groups (10ppb thiamethoxam, 2.4ppb thiamethoxam and control) based on decreasing mass (but randomly assigned within block). Each day, three colonies (one from each treatment) began treatment, until after 7 days all colonies were receiving their respective sucrose solutions (eight control colonies, eight colonies exposed to 2.4ppb thiamethoxam, and eight colonies exposed to 10ppb thiamethoxam). Each colony was exposed to its respective treatment for a period of 26--27 days, and all sucrose solutions were actively consumed. Colonies were weighed weekly over the entire study period, to estimate colony growth. All colonies were given a large gravity feeder containing their treated solution each day, and were fed equal amounts of untreated, defrosted, honeybee-collected pollen.

After 26--27 days of exposure to their respective treatments, treatment of colonies stopped. All colonies were then fed untreated sucrose until 13^th^ May (40 days since colonies had arrived from the supplier), when all colonies were frozen at −20 °C. Subsequently, colonies were dissected and the numbers of workers, males and queens (gynes) produced were counted. Thirty workers, 30 males, and all queens were dried in a drying oven at 60 °C for 3 days, and then weighed to give the dry mass of each individual. This information was used to a) calculate an average dry mass (weight) of individuals of each caste in each colony, and b) to estimate the total dry mass of each caste produced^[@CR60]^.

We tested for differences in weight gain, average dry mass of individuals of each caste (workers, males and queens), and total biomass of each caste using analysis of variance. Differences in the numbers of males and workers produced were tested using generalized linear models with Poisson distribution specified for counts, and a Kruskal-Wallis test for numbers of queens produced as data were non-normally distributed. All models were verified by inspecting distribution of residuals, and all analyses were carried out in the stats package in R v 3.1.10^[@CR61]^.
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